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- 'L'h;it ,.,. should earnest!,· contend for the faith which was once delivered unto tha saints.-Jude 3
OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLA., 'llAKCH

1, 1925

f. WONDERFUL T_HINGS FROM AFRICA �- .!
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13ox· 224, Krugersdorp,
table. The cogs· and wheel� in
Transvaal, So. Africa,
my digestive machinery took on
January 6, -1925.
a new lubric:i.tion, came unchoked
and s'tarted off - a
- gain in their
Dear Rea,iers and Friends:-I feel that' I �hould praise ;od proper order. My strength began
-.first of al] for Divine healing in to increase a1id- I walked out one
.-my bo<ly. As many of you know, morning when the sun was" shin
_-•· my health was bad for a long ing bright and found that I had
time before I left the States. It no more need for my eye glasses.
was a very discouraging featnrc I went all tha tday without them
in my going away, knowing that and did my regular reading with
a �rip acros;; tile Atlantic, being out any pain in my eyes or head,
. on the water nearly- a month, something I had not been able to
Praise God!
·would be hard on a well man, and do in five years.
knowing that the new climate to While on the boat I read the New
which I was going was a very Testament nea�ly through and
disagreeable one for an Ameri- two or three other small books,
- can. ·However, the condition of and now I am studying Zulu
my health did not daunt my cour- grammar and reading the Bible
age in making preparation to every-day, and u1j tc5 the present
leave. Several of my good friends time 1 ha v • found no ueed for my
- ·wh o-m I suppose desired to lend glasses. My eyes anct head have
me a bit of sympathy during the given me some pain "at times af
. worst of my sickness, said John- ter strenuous work, but upon try. nv, it's too bad that vou are sick; iog- my glasses f found that they
n�w this is going to knock you did n t fit my eyes any mure.
out of going to Africa, isn't it?" Prnise ·od forever!·
Just before our annual confer--:
1 he w;iv did look dark, it is true;
but evc{1 though lying there help- encc in December 1 had another
less and not able Lu pray many hard attack with my head similar
times, yet S<s)tn howl did not feel to that that I had during school
like th�t· w:ts jusl the proper way at Greenville. I think it was the
:. tu look al' itr so I saidt '•No, I hnrdcst attack I have had yet.·
;.' --=--_......
- think not, for ,vhen the titne _ The other 1nissionaries can1c in,
·comes I expect to go, by the he· lp anointed me with oil and prayed
-�-· _.
· �:;;f=;-·-c_::c;,- uf the Lurd."
for me and I was healed i.nsta.ntAbout three weeks before leav- all.
1\'Iany things in Africa are dif/ i'./': .., ing Franklin_ Springs I began to
feel the heal mg Power of Jesus' ferent from America, but tv,ro
. blood go throu....-b my body from things I have found just the
• ·head tq foot. My appetite got in same-the Lord and the devil are
a g orl humor and· came back the same in Africa as in America.
ho1ne with a smile all over his The only difforence is, the devil
face _.wh en he sat down to the seems to be loosed in Africa with

'f�':.�;i'-./. :::"
f, :·< :<·� --.
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all of his forces. Bro. Spoone-r - :'told i.ts, in his welcome sermon at
•.:.
the conference, that the devil is
the king of Africa, yet in the face --
of all of this God's work is going
on; souls are being saved, sancti
fied and baptized with the. Hol:Y
Sp:rit; the sick are being healed.. _A girl in Pretoria.,· _,abqut _ 75 . ·-X
1111lcs frqm here, . has · rci-:e.ntly ,-·,· ,
been healed of sleeping sickness, -�-�:;.
a common disease in certain sec.:'' .,,.-��
tions
of this country
.. -This t)
o-i."'rlis- ·... --"��I
•
. said to have been asleep for nine �: ..
years, being kept alive with s�up, .
. etc. One white man who was a·· - ·'
miner, gives his testimony . that :..-::'- :;
·after being crushed' in the· mine;··':·: ..:
his leg being· broken in two ·-�· ··.
places and also his wrist,' .God •·
saved him and helped· him iri
stantly. Since then he has been
preac�ing the Gospel, praying for�···
the sid: and casting ut devils in ·.
the name of the Lord. Another ·
white ·man, ·who was a hunter and
had killed twelve lions, but the
· thirteenth got· him; crushed his
hip and crippled him for life ap
parently,' but Goel healed him. Bro. Rhodq and his interpreter
some time .a:,;o went and prayed _ _ •· ,
for a native man who was badly
drawn over with rheumatism and ·"' -·
couldn't straighten himself up � . ::-�
nor do any work for two and a· ��
half years. God healed him and -..:·:-.1
today he is making brick. All of � · · �
this remands me of Romans·5 :20: - �
"Where sin abounded; grace did..--·..' :/·
.mttch more abound."
. There a.re thousands of people . ,-:�
in Africa ,,,ho will not accept •rnc- .; · ...E'
ospel, no matter how many mis-� .•.>¥·
sionaries come, but thank -God, •· --....;,�
there are a few men who want .,-';t·�
the Gospel and arc glad for you· 7-'':'" �·
to preach to them.
Each gold �--;-�-i
mine has a compound. · ;Now the :;;_:-«,/
Continued" on Page 8
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En te red a second-cl a ss m a t t e r
S e p t . 1 2, 19'.l l , a t t h e post ·o ffice
at O k l ahoma, O k l a . , under t h e
Act o f March 3 , 1 879.

----------------
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A - b l ue mark i n t h i s sp ace
m eans your subscri p t i o n h a s ex
p i re d .
Bot h a B l ue a n d a Red
f a rk means t h is is t h e J as t pape r
to be sent you u n l ess we get a re•
n e w :1 1 of your s u bscri p t i o n .

Some people don't believe in
personal work in the congrega
tion-the devil doesn't either·.
R. B. Beall.
Ou r good fri end B ro. Chas. J .
Ph ipps was telling us of th e go cl
work at Okemah. These breth
ren and sisters in th e fai th h av
been s tepping forwa rd· i n their
service for tile L rd this year ancl
have b'n il t a new church building.
God b!ess these dear people. We
are glad to know of such a for
ward movement.
WHERE IS THE OWNER'S
S-HAR E ?
•

I

The story is told t hat Senator Var•
daman, o[ ll issi ippi, ren t ed a litllc
farm to a11 old n(!gro, and was to rc
cci,·c as rental o n c-fou!' lli of lb • corn .
and cotton. O n e clay tow:1rd t h e end
of th s e., son he said : "Look here,
Sam; ha-v c you gathered yonr corn ? "
Ycs JI sah, tong gof boss.'' . \1/asn·t
, · J to get one-fourth for lhe rent ? ''
� ' " Yes, sah, !Jut dcr • wan't no fo'th.
• �� Dere \\'as j us· thre loads, and dey w uz
• .·- :· .in ." said Sam triumphantly. That
--� ·is often the way with the Lord's · tenth.
� ;with: too many it is the last tc.tith, a11d
. 1· . 't does !_tOt materializc.-Watchma11�-'
�� -Exawinl!l'.
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tract [rorn Dan T. Muse,
n t eco ta! Holiness Faith,
62, Oklahoma City.
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M rs. T ru e D r a re r - -- - - ---=-- - - - � O
.M rs . A l b e r t G e rl t !.--------� 3.22
L u c y L i t t l e ___ _ ___; __ ______ 1 . 0 0
O r a Berry ___ _ _ _ _ _ ___ __ _ _: ___ , ::,()
T J W ood _______
_____ ._ _____ :J 2s
... "' � ..... .

--�

We read in a recent issue of a weir " . . - _ -�-•-·•
'k-no\\'"n p aper that A nno 11r & Company
have the world' largest freer.er, cost
ing- $2,000,000. I t is 212 fed long by
208 feet wide. This suggests a s<1d
train oi t hought, '[or we realize hat
. . FOREIGN MISSIONS
we have setn churches far larger than
-t h is, tha t were freezers of the con 
gregat io!'. T h e furnace i n the base
OKLAHOMA CONFERENCE
ment m iJht be operat ing well, but
O a k Creek P H c h urch-- --- 1 4. 25 without the fire from on High t h
members were kept in an excellent
Em m a n ue l
H c h LHCli -----3. 00 cold storage. Th , modernist minister
is t he fi nest freczi1yr_ appara.tus the
devil ever invented. lie is guaranteed
EAST OKLAHOMA CON
by h is S:itan i invention to be capiible
or chillin 1 even the warmest devotion
FERENCE
to Gild, if properly operated. Luke
· Ca rr P H c h u rc h ---- --- -- -·2. 60 warm ch;.irch members a re chilled and
Ba r t l e:w i l I � P H S S---- --- - 2 .90 p reserve;! on the church roll, \ ith ev
ery ot.rh·.- a i;d appearance of life, al
M r� . Be l i e H u g li es------- - •- · 50 though a l l , vita.J process s are arrested.
In an c ld book of quaint tales, out of
p rint for the last seventy- five or one
hundred years·, the writer remembers a
S UBSCRIJ>TIONS
story of a young Swedis. h girl n:i.mcd
H ild.a, --, , ·hose fian c died shortly
M rs . A C G l e n n ---- -- -�---- --- 1 before tl.eir lll.:lrria,g-e. Ovcrcom� with
grie.£ sire: oliered hurst:lf t0 be experi
B e l l F a r ! Y-------- --:..- -- ---- - 1 men ted 0 11 by sciCJ1tists who bel ieved
L R icl ge l l ----------- -- ------ - 1 they cou!d prolong life by a hu11clred
year� or so, hy a cold storage process
E N D Lr n n a g a t1---- ---- -------..S (though it was nol cnlkd L1aL•) , Ac
X X--------- ----- ·- - - ------ l · cordingly she wa · chilled to sleep, ;:incl
laict awa:,• in a sr, •cial ;q}artment fo1·
W M B r i g h t -- - - - ------ - - --- 1
one hunC:rcd years, and t hen awoke as
11 rs. Nf use--- --------------- 2 ch.umti.ng :uid y ung as if s h e was still
j ust eigh teen, instead of on1; hundred
Mrs. T ru e Draper ____ __ __ __ __ J
and eigLtecn . years old. Th is faule.,
M rs. J a �. W Jo b n so□- - - - - ----- 1 long pre:: ervcd in a musty old volu111c,
well illustrates th e state of living death
Mrs. J a, n e l ns k e e p---- - - - - - --- -2 in which ecclesiastical ireezcrs kt:::t,
S E S t :1 rJ� _ ___ ______ __ ,: _______ 1 church members-with this•diffcrence.
t hat che fiction endl:d happily, whil e
,Mrs. G W Franci ---- - --- --- - -1 ti e fact ends, alas ! in Lhc :l.\l"nks·n ing
J D Mah affey ______ ____ _: ______ s to the tl.imcs of he!!.
C aloud unto Gc;,d, yt:i. rry !lfr; h� 
M rs. J W A d k i nS---- ---- --- - - L i ly, cy
for a re\· ival uf fai tl , t h;,t· ;n!oph:
J S M i l l e r ---•--- -- --- -- ---- I may be i.-av ed a nd receive th:: B,tp-, 1s,u
of fire 11,,1\ , iu th i, ag,.:, that th, y 1 11;sy
J T Cu p e u l i ;i v lT---- -;----- ---- - 1
awake irom their cl0rmam conrlitmn,
� rs . A l b • r.t l;, e r l t - ----· - - - ---- 1 and CSC.'l'.lC that !uturc fLrc in t h,: lake
of Fi.re a11d. hrim�tonc. If til e the o f
N W Li t t f C - -------------- ---2 God i s tLpOn u:, now, \\'/.: shall cs,:ape
the fire of hetl hcrcaftc1·.-Homcri,1.
Orn Be r ry ___________ _________ I
Ht1dgson in tl i c C,,:,r,icl l·k rnlcl.
D a v e T ro u t m a n - ----- ------ -- 1 2
. Wcwc.,ka, bua.- I :l.m glad t
· M r� . Bel ! f" H u g h e :; - - · -------- 1
A l l ie Qu al l s __ _: _ _____ :_ ________ 1
sav I sti:t I vc the Lord a:nd m ean
Lonnie S m i t h --------- ------- - l to' go all t h \Vay w i th J ·sus. I
Mrs. D W Wes t fa l I --- ------ - - 2 sure enjoy every _word of th,.
F,.t ith pa per.
J m;t feasted on
M rs . J R Pl u n k l l ----------- 2 .
dear old Sister ·. L. Smith 's tes
M rs. C M Pat to n ---- ------ -- -- 1 ti mony. S emcd so good to read
·
D K J a c kso□-------- --�- - - --:-- l
it and k n w how since re she was
M rs . R F' .M a n n - ------- ---- - - 2 when w ri L i1tg i t .
ALLIE
UALLS.
J A M e l ton-------- ------ ---- - 2

TH.E PENTECOSTAJ no1.1�. ss F.\ITII
Our
r,J ay Goel bless you all.
.
:
: meeting
closed last night. Ibu !L
meet:ng, - and .:. several
i Reports From the Field : . Good
prayed through. God did bless .,
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The
Okbhoma
City First Ghost. I am now at home at
Church is in the midst of a good Pauls Valley for a few davs. Just
t11ecting-·. The meeting is to last closed a two weeks meeti;1g over
until March 11.
Bro. E. D. at Allen, where fotir "praved
H:eevcs . 11f H.uanokc. Virgi1�ia, thr?ugh to God. Ther'e are some
(
and Assistant Genera Superm- trne gold there, and I am hoping
tcndent, is doing the tireaching. some day that we may be able to
Bro. Reeves is a splendid preach- get a good work established
er, a deep student of. the Bible there. I came by Ada and saw
and very spiritual. His messages their new church building. They
. arc clear, plain expositions of t_he are moving right on with it.
truth. couched in language easily
J. D. MAHAFFEY.
understood and, in such a schol____-______
arly manner and filled .with the
Mead, Okla., Feb. 12.-I have
Spirit of God until he holds his
congregation. His messages on just -returned home. I have been
the last days aJ;!d Inspiration of in a meeting at Oakman, Okla.
the Bible, and Pentecostal trnth VI ent from _Ada,' and I neve;- met_
have been an inspiration.
The saints anvwhere "that were more
interest is good in the meeting on fire f�r God. · I was told be
fore I �vent there that the sin
and many seekers at the altar.
ners would not behave while the
preacher preached, but I never
Shawnee, Okla., Feb. 25.�vVe was treated better anywhere, by
are getting al·ong fine. Bro. J. both saint and sinner. A11d the
D. Mahaffey will begin a revival . pastor, Bro. -Bill Dryden, sure
he1·e March 3. _ 'vVe ask the pray does enjoy hearing the Word
ers of the saints that God will preached, and he has preach�d so
give us a harvest of souls. I re straight to his Church �l"iat not
_
main
your brother. r
.
one of them wants to be petted.
C. E. NEUKIRCHNER.
And he is not one bit afraid to
take up an offering•for the evan- •
gelist that holds him a few days
Ardmore, Okla., Feb. 18.-It meeting, and all the . Church
· has been some time since I seems to think they have the
sound,ed a note of praise in the very best pastor . they need.
Faith paper, but I h1!.ve been on Isn't that fine? And they all know
the march for Christ, -our Lord, how to give. They invit"ed me
and have captured several souls hack for a meeting in July, and
for
Christ. Just closed our meet- I mean to go, D. V. There were
,
ing at Center Hill (Texas)_ . Two several saved and one sanctified,
prayed through, three to the Bap and four received Pentecost in
tism of the Holy Ghost and fire, the meeting. I went up there
and much good done otherwise on Wednesday eve and left on
ia building up the saints. I am Monday morning.' Just six serv
now at Ardmore Church for a ices.· God met with us in every
Several got healed.
few days meeting, and will go service.
from there to Woodville church, Thank God for pastors that can
and if a1iy one would like for us shout \vhen we are hewin·g to the
to stop with them for a few ser line.
Well, if you preachers
vices after lVlarch 10, for f will c·ome that way you need not be
ha \;C about ten days longer to be afraid to preach the Word. And
,,; -in Oklahoma and then I intend - I am sure you will have good or
,:;-�_. .going back to Louisiana_ If so, der. I am a full-blood Pentecost.
• · ·:.� -=
_
_,.,;__
let-us know while we are _near. Thank God for Jesus. I ask the
·• ·• •'Ill��:;'.:
.,. - · �-- - Yours fur Jesus and Pentecost in . · entire Faiw family to pray for
me.
Yours -under the precious
its purity.
W. J .. and INA'J. WILBURN. ·Blood of Jesus.
C. L. SMITH.
1'1ead, Okla.
Pauls Valley, Feb. 19.-Today
finds me still saved, sanctified
Seminole, Okla., Feb. ·23.. and . Baptized with the -Holy

.

J3ro. Reeves in giving_ b�t the
\Vorel. His messages were won
derful. Eternity ·alone will tell
the good, that was done.
The
Church was encourag-ed to -stand
true and live a real Bible life.
Vl/e as a Church ·stand four
square for real Pentecost. All
seemed to enjoy Bro. Reeves'
message. \,Vhen call was made
for donations they would respond
an<l gave him $237.30.. We are
moving forward here. Pray for
us. God did it all. To Him be
all the glory. Still have the vic
tory. Your plow-boy preacher.
. DAVE TROUTMAN.
Pastor.

....._-

Gainesvile,' "Texas; Feb. 18.
Vve are glad to report victory in
our souls oaighL Our me_eting
closed at Center Hill last Suoday.
night with a lot of seekers 111 the
altar. Bro. W. J. Wilburn, of,
Spring Hill, La., did the preaching for us and he sure hit sin in
every form.
He preaches the
Word straight and clean. ·we
od, for a _few
thank and prais
preachers that \VOn't comprorni..sc ' ...._
or soft soaJ>, for bread and butter. We had a fine "meeting. • •
There were three received the
Baptism of the- Holy Ghost and
several saved and sanctified and
the saints •were encouraged to
press on, as Bro. and Sister Wil
burn seenied to be a ·great up- -- lift to us aU, and we wish to say •
that any on
· e wishing good, clean
all around folks to hold them a
meeting will make no mistake in
calling- them, as this is the second revival he has held for us.
and \':e are al ways glad for them -_
to come our way. Pray that God
will continue to bless us here at
Center Hill, Texas. , vVith much
love to our dear editor and· the -..:1
many readers of the Faith.
G. W. and S. E. GAITHER,
·,Pastors.

�

Ada, Okla,:_I praise God for
the good meeting that just closed. �tv:1
There
were
s ve.ral prayed
through. Five prayed thrpugh in
one night. Sister C. L. Smith did
,some good preaching. We had ·
She did lots of
large crowds.
good. She surely believes in peoContinued on Page 6
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Supt. S. E. Stark, ::.:::12: ,Ves� "n..!
Ave., Oklahoma City, Okla.
Secretary,. N. T. Morgan, Box 168,
Capitol Hill Station, Oklahoma City,
Okla.

Pentecostal Holiness Faith,
Box 762, Oklahoma City, Okla.
Gen. Supt. J. H. King has been
holding a meeting at the Enid
- Church. Asst. Gen. Supf. E. D.
Reeve of Ro�noke, Va., is now
• in a meeting at the Oklahoma
_ City Church. Evangelist P. W.
Shaver closed a meeting Febru- ary 22 at the Oklahoma City
·Second Church, where Sister Toi
• - - • bert -is pastor. _Evangelist C. J.
,!
Pllipps held a successful meeting
•. �-: _·at Okemah.
: <1

Enid, Okla.-A ten-pound baby
• · boy, Ezra Dean, came to our
home February 20. _ "May the
Lord help us to raise·lum in the
way he should go.-Mr. and Mrs.
A. J, Finkenbinder.

Conference Superintendent Dan W.
• Eyans, Box 274, Seminole, Oltla.
.:i.-

·. ··Secretary, Arthur Smith, 1226 W.
Sixth St., Okmulgee, Okla. : '
.

"'::. - • - The Pentecostal Holiness Faith, Box
. 762, _Oklahoma City, Okla.
.

· - . Asst_. Gen. Supt. E. D. Reeves
of Roanoke, Va., held a su.cccss
ful meeting at Seminal ·, clo ing
-February 22
Evangelist C. L.
Smith, after holding a successful
meeting at .Ada, we11t to- the
• Oakman church for a week's
· • meeting. Evangelist J. D. Ma
haffey held a two weeks meeting
at Allen, - Okla.
Evangelist
- .• · an k Byus held .a three weeks
::__:...,meeting near Dttrant and organ
-s:1zed 'i Sunday chool. Evange
' .. ., list J. D. Mahaffey is to begin a
��..,,. !UCeting at the Shawnee church,
,..l\1lafcJ1 3.
.,.,._ ...

, -�·=

---

- --

angelist N. W. Little has
to Route 5, Blanchard,

'w'.

J." -�, •-.;:The home of. Supt. Dan W. · February 19. Evangelist
.... �:-�.,
Evans and wife has been bright and Ina Wilburn held a successened by 'the arr'ivaJ of a fine baby ful meeting afCentcr Hill church, •J .,..
girl on February 21. They have following which they went to ·
Ardmore for a revival meeting.
named her Lorenc.
Their next meeting is to be at
Asst. Supt. L. G. Chilcoat has W odv.ille church.
been visiting the new church at
Ridgeway, and wrote us under
NOTICE
date of February 25 as follows:
At
the
Buard
meeting of the
"I am with the new church at
Texas
Conference
it was decided
Ridgeway, No. 10 mine. God is
blessing and things are looking to have two Quarterly Confer
ence district for the prcs1::nt, to
good for the ne·w church."
be kno,1-n as lhe Abner District.
west of the Santa 1'e railroad.
NOTICE
and Genter Hill District, east of
To all pastors and other mem- the Santa Fe railroad, rnnning
bers - of the East Oklahoma Con out of rdmorc. The First ·Quar-_
ference: Our General Treasurer, terly Conferen e f the Center
Rev. G. F. Taylor of Franklin Hill District will be at Center
Springs, a., has made an esti Hill Church, March 5. The Ab
mate of how much each preacher ner District at 'Abner Church,
Yqur brother in and each lay member should give October 12.
to defray the expenses of our; Chr:_ist.
delegates to the General Confer
F. M. KIDD,
ence next May. -The amount for
Conference Supt.
each to raise is $1.00 each for
preachers, ·and 50. cents each for
QUARTERLY CONFERENCE�'
lay members.
This should be
The second quarterly confer
sent to Bro. Taylor by April 1, ence of the Wagoner district met
so he can apportion it our in time with the Wagoner O1Urch, Jan.
for the delegates to go. Let all 2-4 1924. The foknving churches
,
pastors see to this and get their were
reptesented by delegates:
congregations to respond at once. ·wagoner Miss iinnie Pryor;
,
\Ve shoutd no.t fail to meet our Okmulgee.
Bro. Dee McGraw;
obligations on this, for we should Colfeyvi_i!e, Kan., Mrs. L. E. ar
hav a full quota of delegates at rison; \Vestyille and Bartlesville
the Genernl Conference, which sent in a written report. Pas
only meets once in four years.
G. B. Tims, A.- L
tors present:
,
�
· Yours faithfnl1y, •
Shannon, B. M. Jones and Arthur
��;
DAN W. EVANS,
Smith. Evangelists: J. P. Pink
�
Conference Supecintendent.
ston. G. A. lforns, Dean Smith,
and Noah McNeice. Written re-
ports: J. W. Tullis, Haden Col
vin, Mrs. G. A. Burns, M. Y
Sturgis, Mrs. J. J. Nance and
Mrs. Ollie Hudmon. \Vritten re
ports of mission workers: .J. J
• I
�------.... •
ci-....s-�
Nance, l\Irs. Sadie Sturg·is, M. l\L
Conference Superintendent r<rank-M. Howell and Lester L. B rg.
Kidd, Box 181, Healdton, Okla.
The. con[erencc requested the
Assistant Superiutendc:nt D. P. Secretary to write all pastors and
Thurmond, Gainesville, Tc..'<:as.
evangelists of this district and_
urge
them to respon-d to their du
Secretarv-Trcasurcr K. E. Jolliff,
ties
to
the Quarterly Conference,
Box 975, Hcaltdon, Okla.
as is requested of them to first
Supt. F. IvI. Kidd is getting see that a deleg-atc is elected to
right into the work for the ad represent their church at the con
vancement of the work. Evan ference..: second, sc.e that a report
gelist J. T. Copenhrrver is to hold of the past quarter is made U].L
Sec that ap offering is
a meeting about 15 miles east of Third.
Gainesville, beginning Feb. 22 .. prepare<l and sent t our superin
And at Bellville, Okla ... March 8, tendent. Fourth. Thal they reacl
and, then at Dillard, April 1. Bro. J. H. King-'s article. which
Evangelist D. P. Thurmond is to is to be continued frorn the P. H�
be
a meeting at Ganesville, Advocate of Dec. 25. Fi.fth. Tha.t
. gin
_
0

/
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·TilE PENTECOST,\ I. llULli\ESS. F.\ITII
· they attend the quarterly confer
: cncc themselves. The third quar
..:,-.,;,_;;
;.
,;,�
:
:--�·,,,..· �?- ,-_terly conferenc will convene with
• ... • ,>:the Okmulgee Church April 3-5.
An offering of $2.00 was. taken
for the ccrctary. Offerings to
�upt. Westville, :jiS.00: Okmulgee,
$1.45; Wagoner. $10. 00: total,
$16.45. The devotional services
wt:re good n.u<l- juil.:y. Bro. Jones
led th praise service Friday
night, followed by a good sermon
from Supt.Dan 'N. Evans. Bro.
Burns preached Saturday night
and Bro. Piukston preached Sunday -night .ind morning.
,
ARTHUR SMITH..

that the needed means will be
sent in _at an early date."
. , Offerings sent m to the Supermtendent from churches, $44.00; ·
confc_renc� bought Superintend_
ent
travelmg bag, tl0.00; pat: of
_
shoes, $6.00; total, ::;60.00. Offering for District Secretary, $8.1�.
Next quarterly confer�nce to
meet at Shawnee, Okla. (Jod was
wonderfully in our midst. It was
grand to see the preachers there
with a determination to work for
God. And the love they had for
each other, and how they love
their Superintendent! Workers'
licenses were granted to J. W.
Brock, John Sutherland, Bro.
Talley, Bro. White..
C. E. NEUKIRCHNER,
Secretary.

..:.:...;�._,___

both money- and ,laborers-so far :
Furnished us· a No. 1-carpent�r: •
Oh, how we do· praise the Lord!
- The Church wants Rev. Dan T.• ,
:Muse to pastor it the remaining
conference year. May God bless
and keep you. This is the Jirst
Pentecostal - Holiness
Cbnrch
·buildit;g in Lincoln County. Pray •
that 1t may stand until J l!Sus
tomes.
·
0. M. NEWBY.
0

.. V-.'e are glad to say we are still
sending out tracts for free distri
bution. This is indeed a . needy
work, and we are glad our· folks
are usjng t!i'is means of reaching
The second quarterly confer
the people with the Gospel.
ence of the Ada district met with
Tracts are being placed in · the
the.Davis Church, Jan. -16-18.
hands of people in hospital_s, · on
Churches represented by dele
trains, streets, . depots, stores,
gates were: E. Davis, Nola Lewhomes, jails and many· other
ANNOUNCEMENT
1is; Pauls Valley, S. M..Weath. places and in various states from
rford; Stratford, Lula J. mith; ·
Fl9rida to California. Posisbly
To all Pentecostal Sunday y u could.use some in your ·neigh
·hawnee, A H. Higley;; Troy, J.
W ..Drock; Seminole, George Schools and members of the Pen borhood.
--------� ,.,.,._,,
'Pcnv; Ardmor . Millard Magar; tecostal Sunday School Associa
r_ •
• Shady Grove, John Sutherland. tion of Oklahoma: I wfah to call
Camp
.Meeting�·
-�
.:·
· -·
ritten rep rts frqm Woodvill , your attention to the change in
And
camp
meeting
time
will
Burrow, Limestone, Worstrell, the date of our next convention soon be here again, if Jesus tar
Carr, Center Hill, Oa.kman.. Pas and the place it meets. H will ries.
Camp meeting time js
tors present: HenrJP Caves, J. C. meet with the Shawnee Pentecos
forward to with a great �
looked
tal
Holiness
Church,
Shawnee,
Corbit, L. G. Chilcoat, W. H.
This degree of anticipation by ma11y .
}-fart, C. E. Neukirchner, Albert Okla., April 17-19, -1925.
of the saints. The gathering to
change
of
date
has
been
.made·so
Melton, H. G. Chostner. Report
gether of the saints from far and
as
not
to
conflict
with
the
date
ed by letter: Frank Clark, E. M.
Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. of the. General Conference of the near and the blending of the •
voices in song and prayer ahd
Gaither. Evangelists present: J. Pentecostal Holiness Church. A
praise, and the deep prcach.ing
. T.Copenhaver, J'. T. Engler, J. D. program will soon be prepared are worth looking forward to.-·
and
mailed
out.
Pray
that
God
lVIahaffcy, B. V. Penley, Law
'(his year there will be· splendid
·rence Cottrell. Written reports: will bless this gathering.
features
at each of our annual
DAN W. EVANS,
n,L L. Dryden, C. L. Smith, Ches
camps,
and
y9u should now be&in
President.
sic Price, H. G. Humberd, C. E.
to
lay
plans
for the whole family
Stone, :tvirs. Ida Kuykendall, E.
attending one ot the camps at
N. Dunnagan, Dan W. York. K.
least. Further announcement will
STEPPING FORWARD
E. Jolliff and F. M. Kidd were
be mnde soon.
granted a voice in the confer
Tnist i11 the L rd and <lo good,
ence. Mission workers present: so shalt thou dwell in the land,
Lindsay, Okla.-Glory t God.
S. 1L \Veathcrford, Lula J. verily thou shalt be fed. Delight
;:,mith. ·written reports: W. S. thyself also in the Lord and He I praise_ the Lord this evening f r
Sneed. The following resolution shall give thee the desires of Bis goodness an<l a.n1 glad that : �
· was adoi)ted after Supt. Dan W. 'thine ·heart. Commit thy way un- Jesus found me a sinner and
Evans gave an explanation of Mr. to the Lord; trust also in Him; saved me. If it had not been for
0. D. Strother's offer: "vVe; the and He shnll being it to pass.- Jesus l would not have been here
today. Three years ago I tool<·
members of the Ada district, East Ps,tlm 37 :3-5. - ·
"fhank God, the above has been Jesus for my Healer�
He htis /
Oklahoma Conference, do hereby
healed
me
many
times
and
uf a
--exl:end-words of appreciation and verified in our community. Last
_.;::,:•· . . gratefulness to one Mr. 0. D. Fall the Lord laid o_n our hearts trouble that doctors could not
i-.
,-:-� ·::;Lrothers of Seminole, Okla., for . the need of
a church building cure. I know there are things
:-- · his liberal offer of donation for where men and women could that a�e impossible with men,
-·
• ;_ .; .,_ the erection of our · church at hear the whole Gospel. God has but nothing is impossible with
Seminole. - _And· we wish here- heard and answered our cries. Vve - the Lord. Pray-for me, that I
�....�
• �--.
with to assure him that we will' have a biiilding now ready to roof may ku w· the will of the Lord.
make ari honest effort to take this morning, 24x40 feet, on God's · Looking for tl1!: soon coming o�
hold and further the proposition acre, half way bet,veen Warwick· Jesus.
MISS EMdA-'INCE.
ns
. speedily as. possible and trust and Rossville. God has furnished
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pie cleaning up. I praise God for
the Church at Ada. We want Ada
to be headquarters for Holiness
in Pontot c County. Vile thank
God for Sister C. L. Smith moN"
ing her membership here. We
would like for all the Pentecostal
members in reach that have the
blessing -to unite with us.
We
are looking for a great Church
at Ad,n. And we certainly invite
the Camp Meeting her at Ada.
You couldn't beat it in Oklaho
ma. We praise God for Bro. and
Sister York. They are doing all
they can to _ help b�ild the
Church. Bro. York is as long
winded on the concrete job as he
· is in the pulpit. Pray fo1· us. We
have Bro. Davis here from Hol
denville, one of ·our preachers
and a good. carpenter to take
charge of the work. We have
had Bro. Mahaffey with us. He is
a blessed man of God. He did
some good, p·reaching while he
was here. Bro. Muse, if you ever
can give LIS a call at Ada. So let's
go on and do" all we can for this
lost world, for the battle will soon
be over. So just think what it is
to be a child of the King. I turned
the plow handles .loose and,, slung .
the plow lines off of my hand
and am going hunting for lost
��uls- for Go I. }'lray for myselt
and family.
Still under the
Blood and paying tithes.
E. M. ROBERTS.

Oklahoma City, Okla.-Just
closed a meeting at Okemah with
great victory. The meeting was
a great suc.. css in every way.
There were seven saved, five
sanctified and four went throngh
to Pentecost, and nine additions
to the Church. I never was in a
meeting I enjoyed like this one.
It was not nc:cessary to preach
,.;
to the Church because they were
ready, prayed up and, shouting
the victory, and su h harmony!
I ,never enjoyed better. Than)·
. •a· 'God for such a Church.
There is
·. -:-soi11e _salt of the earth there.
:-"· !I11ey trnve no :pa_stur, but they
. ·,·have a church board that stands
for. the right. __ I can see great
prospects for the future in the
-Okemah Church.' A fine hand of
·young peo(1le and each· member a
worker. Thank God·for them all.
Pray that God will continue to

co-workers m the Oklahoma
conference, - and now I look
southward towards Texas and
southern Ol·lahom;i. with dear
Ilro. F. l\I. Kidd as my superi11tc:1dent already in co- p •r:.i.ti 11
with him, and in love with t[1c
w rk. \Ve desire: you1- prayers.
that we may grow in grace and
have favor ,.,.-ith God an<l- the
good people of Texas and south
Gainesville, Texas.-! wish to ern Oklahoma. I am going on.
express a few. words of praise to with victorv over sin and sin
· our Lord 'for His goodness. I ning and m;an to make the land
have just -returned from Heald ing safe on the other shore. Your
ton, where the Texas Conference little brother in J cs us.
J. C. CORBIT.
was organized. We· all enjoyedf
Bro. King's sermon, which he
preached while he was there, and
Dierks, Ark.-\;Ve are over in
organizing of the Conference Arkansas trying with tl1c help of
seemed to broaden out our mind the Loni to help to get the truth
and put ;t spirit in us to estab of Pent cos.t 1-Ioliness established
lish Pentecost in Texas. I am in this part of the country, but
attendino- Bro. Wilburn's meeting we are g reatly handicapped bT
_ at 'ent r Hill now. He is doing not havm
g any place in tJ1e little
some good, preaching, and peo towii to preach, so we are lrying�
ple are praying through.
My to raise monev to ()uy a taber
next meeting is about 15 miles naalc. A tabc�-nac.le ,;:,otdd bl! a
east of
ainesville, b ginning great h Ip in spr:-cact�ng Pentecos
Februar) ·• 22.
I will begin a tal Holiness in this part, s if
meeting at 'Bellville, Okla., March any of ollr friends and readers
8, and at Dillard, Okla., April 1. \ feel that Cod wonld have yon help,
J. T. COPENHAVER.
us on purdrnsiiA!g ·a tent �for the
glory of God. Much or little will
Sulphur, Okla., Feb. 13.-1 just be appreciated and sent direct t()
want to tell you,how the Lord is us. Your name and address will
blessing at Ardmore. We have in be kept, so that if we should, fail\
numbers 43 members at this time. in securing a tent your gione:xf
Yours for
There have been a few dropped, would be rehmdecl.
the
lost.
but we s,till have a fine band of
MRS. C. E. STONE. ·
God's people, and are expecting
Dierks.
Ark.
greater things for Go<l- in the fu
ture. Dear Bro. Oliver opened up
his heart last Monday morning
Wagoner, Okla.-I want t()
and gave us a lot for the church
building (No. 502 D St., S. E.). A prais� God �his beautifttl morning
very nice place two blocks south for victory m my smtl and for His
and one east of the Emmanuel constant care over me. \Ve left
Baptist church, right south of the Westville, Februarv 3, for \Va<..:
'-Ne were �(1rn·. to lea �c
pavement cine..:half block. These oner.
blessings make us feel that God the . go cl people Lh 1.TC, hey
is for us. Bro. W. J. vVilburn of proved Lo be real friends to us,
Spring Hill, La., will be with us but w · lla ve come to vVagoncr to
in a few days for a revival. Pray do our best for the Church here.
for us that God will bless and There are snmc fin' peopl · here-
save the lost. My work is chang The Church seem lo I.Je willing
ed a little, as most of you know, to do all they can £u1· us-. We arc
we have a Texas conference. Oh, looking· forwrrrtl for a real re
.how I miss my .co-workers at the vival. The saints ar · encouraged
quarterly conference. even in the and feel I ike pressing on. We re
division of the Oklahoma confer quest prayer from all the saints;
ence. and I know that I will he for the growth of the Ch11::d1,
in a new field now, so I must say Sunday -ch ol and revival. 1',lay
the F:lith family.·
good-bye to my dear superintend God bks
·
ent, Cro. Evans, who has been so Yours in His glad service.
MRS. J. P. PINKSTOI'f�
loval to the cause and mv dear
bless this Church. I am in a bat
tle at Washington Church. Pray
for us, that the dear Lord will
bl ·ss and keep us on the battle
field for Him.
If you want a
meeting will be glad to give you
a date. .
CH.-\S. J. PHIPPS.
Stock Yards Station,
Oklahoma City.

.
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Norman, Okla.-! want to ,vrite a there is noth i n g im pos�ible with
SONG BOOKS
few lines of praise for our Kin1. I G d. Still sa vcd, sanct i fi ed and
fi nd him all T need. The Lord has
"iven t1s some of the best showers I Baptized w i th the Holy Ghost,
We have the following song
Ila\'\: ever been in, praise the Lord. 'vVe and looking for J estts to come .
books for sale : Ch rist Exal ted in
have had s ev eral o f t h e folks from
V
M R S . l L E. HENRY.
Song, Winse tt's latest 1 924- song
Oklahom;,. City, Bro. C: T. Reece,
).{ot her .I ones, B ro. Robinson, llro.
book, and we b e l i e v e one of his
Rose and I3ro. Foster and others. \Vc
b e s t, 25 cents each or $2.75 per
MEMORY
IN
'
· s nre <lo enjoy h aving them with us.
dozen. Songs o f Ol d-Ti m e :Po w er.
D ro. Reece has done son1� of t h e· m � s t
E;nma 0. Greenway, w i fe of Will
w<'nrlcri11l pr :aching that. _ · ever h;
Grcenwa)•, and daughter of M r. and a sple ndid bo9k, 35 cents each or
t cncd to. ·w C . wi.oxed IJll\'l!lJr M ot h (-r
r.fr s . Tim Hat field. was born Decem $3.50 per dozen. Songs o f the
J ones with 11s. T want to tha(lk · t he
ber l J, 1895. nt Harrison. Ark .. and Com i n g - King, a splend�d book
Lord (or <lcnr Bro. St urges of �Or
departed this li fe. J uly 27, ]924, at the
man, and a list . f ol licrs, 1l>1 1s1nc:rn · home of her parents :near Lexington. fi l led w i th songs of ' H i s soo n 
men of Norman, a s t h ey sec 01;1r Okin.
Most of her childhood was coming, 25 cents each or $2.75 per
needs as Lo have a place to worship
spc11t with her parents near Lexing dozen. Songs of Revival · Power
as llf y cont.ribulc Lo o�ir needs. I
ton, except two years she rtayed wi th and G lory, 35 cents each or $3.75
t hank yo u all. John :Lmrlsay, · M rs.
her gr,tndparents in Los Angeles, C-u., per dozen. Send all o rders to
H okomli, S. I'. M cCall, W. N. R 11ckcr,
wh l!re she attended th� Englewood
Dan T. Muse, Box 762, Okla
Guy Spotwood. Pickard Bros, S. W.
H igh School. A iter returning home
Morga n. P. M. Walch, Union Hotel.
homa City, Okla.
she taught o(l'c term of school al
J ack Bowers, Hin.shaw's , J. M. Ford�
cience H ill nnd parts of two t erms
��on Scciach Book Store, B. F. f oyers,
school at vVillow View.
I"!ui, Cafe. Hobbs M uslc Co., A. C. inSh •tit�wa.shome
married January 2, 19 18, to
Shawnee. Okla.-Thank God
Shelton, B us t er B rown, Recd Drug . will Greenway at the 1[ cthodist par
Store. l!ope t hey- may get much more so11agc: al Lexington. To this union for salvation th rough the B lood
tha t fi l ls and thrills lhe s ul with
ju return. \Ve arc going to start to was born Lwo ch ildren, \.Villic Lorenc
b uild at once. Your broth r in Christ and James 17rancis. She was con vert such s , cet peace, kno w i ng that
J csus.
ed a.111I sanctified at a rt!vival mee t  a l l h c a ven is behind us and Jesus
A. E. M ELVIN, Pastor.
i n g heJd b y Bro. Miller it t h e Naui is our aptain. I l i ke to tell lost
re11e harcl1 in Norman, wh re sh ·
and her family had been l iving for the s·o uls of our great · Captain that
pas L 1 b-ce ,•ears, Mr. Greenway being-, has conquered death, h el l and the
I wish to sound a note o f
on the police force.
She was sick grave and is on the right hand
praise f o r my King, a s I have
three mont hs and then passed away of the Father interceding for us.
he; •n rt:!�Ltling letters and reports
a fter an operation. Through all her
od for the gi f t of His
Praise
sick,, •ss her patience was marvelous
fror:1 prc:id1ers and pastors from
Son . H e did such a -wonderful
-:i smile for e"cry one, for
had
she
nnd
thc: three Co nferences. How th�
she was so happy in t h-c Sa iour's thing when He saved me -:-and · ·
1vork i s p rog,essing and broad
love. When told she could not get too wonderful to explain · when
e n ; n g o u t ! It puts v i m in my soul
wel. l. i;hc sa id it was all right with her
for she was really to go. Oj1 " hat a H e sancti fied me, and it seems as
tu £ct ont in the work. S � ems
_
that is to h •r bereaved though J fled away when He
consolation
•
1 i;:e I arn handtcappe<l financially,
h • remained cons •ious until bapt ized m e ,\·ith the Holy Ghost.
011es I
.:ti� d more �speci ally w ith sickthe lasl a nd then closed her. mouth The hi ·ss i ag still holds good, and
11 · ss u n t i l 1 am t i ed at home. Pra.y ·v, ilh a smile and [)JSS ·d away without
am · 100I ing for His comi ng.
for m , that G o d will open ttp the a slrnggle. "He will swaulow up death
Praise God for a church at Shaw
1•/ip:!
will
Goel
Lord
t'.?c
and
vicb-rv.
in
wav. J\ I y soul is_ i n t ensely thirst
nwav tears from off all faces . . . £or n e e. Th� Lor-d is blessing here
!Yet out i n the work. Oh,
i nc.c'. to 0
t b c Lord hath s poken it."-Jsaiall 25 ,8. and we a rc looking f r greater
gl�ry ! 1\s I write I � an f� el the
�mrna was a bcaut i ( 1 1 l woman with a
things. Thank 'ad for our' pas
fi ne character. and was a fait hful wif
love of J esus beam mg m my
tor. We a l l •love him and his
leaves
She
mother.
loving
Lender,
a
a111l
soul. Snvcd, sanctified and the
to moun1 her loss a h11sband, two family. Thank God for the letter
Comforter a b i des.
small �hildrcn. a mother and fath er, horn ·home, the Faith paper. One
J. W. CROSS.
two hrol ht>1·s. A ndy Hatfield o( Solo
mo11�\·illc. Ari?.., and Newell Hatfield o f the least of God's children is
or 'v\la., b inrston, [ncl. : her gra11dmother, your s i s t e r i n Christ.
� I r�. Pnlmcr of Harrison, Ark. ; two
HATTI E COOK.
Pontotoc, Okla.--1 am isolated
ntl icr grandparets, M r. and Mrs. Andy
fro ::1 Cud's s c 1·vices, hut I thank
ffat li cirl, and a host of friend�. The .
- C o cl ( :i1�1 :10t isobtcd from the
funcr;;l scr-v iccs were held at th ' Wil
praise
Hartshorne, Ok!a.-I
lO\V Vici·: Church. and the remains
l. ortl. Gbtl to report victory in
!;, id to re.st in the Willow View Cem God for vie ,orv th rough th e
I never f e l t
rn v soul over sin.
etery in a bea 11tiful gray steel casket B io d. c;Ia<i that I am sanctified
n�;·,·e l i :_ ;e run;1ing up t h e s h i n i ng
11·hich had been covered with flowers.. this morning w i th th� B l ood of
_
- wav than I · do now. I am 111ne
Sl eep 011, d ea�cst m�th er, sleep. ·Thy
loved ones mo ;irn their · loss. Arnan<l J esus n n d li l ! ed '-�• i t h _the �o ly
y eu :· s ,n th:.! exp cri c11ce o f holi
thv silent g-r:t\'C we weep, That"s <:O\' Ghost. I nm a c h t l d ot the K1 11g.
nes ; , and �he more I live · it, the
ererl o' ·r with moss. T h y YO ii·c. Lhat · I .-L t , hJU k i n g for King J esus to
I
lic t t e r I l i k e it, thank God.
once was soft and sweet, As summcr·s spl i t the clouds o f Glory some o � ·
1Yant to live a life every day th at isenllc brc<:zl!s that taught ns J 1', 11s will
to keep, To -give Him all t h prat c. these days. I want to be one ot
th::: I . o n! will be pleased with. I
Yet why s houltl we thus mo11m and the few that a r e ready to meet
ertrncstly ask the sa ints to pray
weep, Since God hath called t l-� ee Hi m. Praise God. Glad that I
that the work will be rebuilt a t
home ? Though we are filled with am s erving the true and l i ving
t h i s phce. a n d · God's cause may
deepest gri ef, As o'er the earth we
roam. \Ve cherish all the tender love, God. · . Pr�y that God will have
be promoted. I f e e l the need of
That once thy lips did speak, As t �o.u His way i n my life. )'our sis,ter ·
a great work at this place. I love
art sleeping in the grav�, Thy �P\nt looking for Him to come.
t h e Lord and His cause and want
with the meek.-Two Friends, L1lhan
KATHLEEN RUTHERFORD. I know
to see the lost saved.
and Mary Blair.
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.other half-naked, dirty, unciviWon derful Things from Africa
Iized human beings, with eternal
con t·mued frorn page 1
. souls in their bosoms the same
cornpotind is a large place o{ res- -• as ours came and bowed them
idence . for . the thousands of selves ;n the ground before us to
heathe� men who_ come fr?m all be prayed· for. As to how many
over the country i:o work in the were really blessed I am unable
.
mines. -A few days ago when w
:
.
·
.
,.. ,:. went to one _of the�e compounds: to Osay
h
31
Decemb
of
n
er, we
t
e
st
· .·_f<_Jr an open alf service there w�re had watch night service with the
hund�eds of these heathen men natives in their village about n
• wal�mg around on the gr�uods, mile (rorrl'h�rc. 2'Before going in
... passmg off the Sabbath m any . side h e".c.h{ftcli·\\f-e , liad two op n
t
e
way they could find to am1;1se a+r SC1"V}£C'.s '•(�:t1.1e streets. Our
the�selves. Some were _mcnchn.� light w�s�
wordinary lantern
their shoes, some �endmg t_he11 hung on a lit�lc p�le held up by a
clothes, �ome cookmg on a little native man. As I played my cor
fi.re out m the yard. Some _were net with . Brother and Sister
sitting on the ground forming a Rhodes and the native Christians
circle around a short board on singing in their different lan
whi�h had bee!1 dumped a pot of guages the people came from all
porridge (kaff1r corn meal must, quarters of the village and sat
the native's com?"lon_ fo�d), an_d down 011 th ground all around us
they were all eating 1t w1l? their to hear the Gospel. message from
ha°:ds.. Some :ver. p l aymg on the lips and heart of your faith
their simple n:ius�cal instruments, ful missionary, Bro. Rhodes. -At
some· wer� smgmg and some half pa�.t ten o'clock, ·after two
were dancmg (war- �ance).
..
lively services in the open air, he
:_.-.: .:· : ,We had with us two interpre- announced that we would go in-· ters-Zulu and Sesuto-and sev- side the church and continue the
·:-- era! native Christia�1 workers. service. As we walked ·to the
\Vhen we began to play "Onward, church the crowd follm_ved be
Christian Soldiers" with our cor- hind, singing· "What a Friend We
···. nets and the native Christians be- Have in Jesus." The tune how
-· · gan singing it in their different ·ever, was all I could understand.
languages the people came from A few minutes after twelve we
,_. <?11 quarters with great curiosity arose from prayer, sang a song,
to see what we were going to do. closed the service an� went
In a few minutes about two bun- home. The next mornmg we
dred men formed a large circle learned that the · natives went
- around us, some standing · and back in the church and conti:iued
some sitting on the ground. the service the rest _of t?e night.
While Bro. Freem:rn was preach- . As a whole, the natives arc
ing with an inte1·preter on either very slow to understand arrd. "it
·· sid of him, there wa' stnnding is hard to get them converted.
behind him a nudely dressed man but after they are converted
o-nawing a big beef bone which many of them arc quite loyal and
....
had some half-cooked meat on it. untirini:r in the service of the
Presently another came and took Lord. During: our. annu.,d confer
it awav from him, and soon an- ence last moi1th in Johannesburg,
other (ook it. and so on lhey went one night afl r the service closed,
,
. · · . for a while. each getting a bite about 11 :30 or 12 :00 o'clock,
of ineat. They disturbed the ser- some of the people remained in
·vices for a while, but with the aid the church, prnying, singing au<l
of one of the native preachers we ·shouting until 3 :00 o'clock in t'lie
succ ded in getting them quiet. morning. · Then thergot quiet
• }.....� The first two men who had the and w nt to sleep, hut at 4 :00
, ·.-" .::-bo"nc soon became intensely in- o'clock they began singing again
· ::.:�· -. ,:forested in what was being said, and kept it up until breakfast
-'..:::;'and they began shouting aloud to time:
-_:- � .,' the iot •rpreters to please give it
The Lord has gcaciously hies", . out in their language (for they sed us with a number of build
:_ were Mashangans). So one of ings for worship and we are very
... th interpreters began giving it thankful for them. but there. are
out in two languages. ·when the still a number of congregations
../altar call wa� given these two who have no buildings in w�i�h
\ · . .-1\Iashangans, together with s.ixty to worship .. We ask you to JOlll
·
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us in earnest prayer that God
will give us more church build
ings.. At Benoni, about forty
miles from here, is a congrega
tion of the Pentecostal Holiness
Church who have been organized
o_ver a year.· They are too p"oor
to put up a building themse l ves,.
and we arc not able to help them.
Thcx woi-�hiµ .\rndcr. tJ1e .:trees -in
the s11nsh111 ·· and t-h;:: :rnm.' Bro.
Rhodes •said he·· _had ·::preached
there several ti111cs., some times
it would he raining, 'and other
times the sun would b� shining
so hot he could hardly stand it.
The Christians there have been
praying for a church for a long
time. Now since we know about
it we have begun,.:to pray with
· them. Would you like to join
our prayer circle? .
Your humble servants in the
Lord.
..
JOHNNY BROOKS AND
WIFE..
Oklahoma City-::-I am praising
God this morning for victory over
dear Lord for the little Faith pa
sin and the ,devil, and 1 praise the
per. It brings so muc-h joy to my
soul when I read so many good
testimonies in it. Glory to God
in the highest. I am looking for
our soon-coming King, glory to
His dear name. Intend to live to
see Him face f face and go home
with Him to five forever. . Pray
for me.
MARY DAuGHERTY.
·Wynnewood, Okla.-I am glad
-that Jesus ever picked me up out
of sin and saved me and sancti- ·
fied- me and keeps me, hallelujah
to God. I intend to be true and
make Heaven my home. If 111\'
children don't go, I mean to
on. Pr:o.ise Cod l ,
BANNER DRISTER.
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\Vewoka, Okla.-1 praise' the
Lord for saving and sanctifying
power. I praise 1-lim for the
sweet Holy Ghost that abides
just now:·· Glory to Goel. 1 feel
like going all the way with J csns.
I praise Him for His healing\
power. My baby :was healed a
few days ago, praise His dear
name. I want my daily life to be:
a testimony for Jesus. Pray ·ror
husband and· I, that we may· do
as the Spirit leads .
.
LOUISE NEWBERRY.
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